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thorn to be fon - teitruserable bolder, to•

, ,

light to their horilisf_the'*der dames who now,
trembling with feprilwere congregated in the cor-,
ridersif,the-play:-bOuse:

It:::was midnight and the darkens was thick,
heaVy.i.t. might almost be said, preceptible to the

touch. . Mille doors, and in. the passages to the',
theatre; there'.was a multitude closely pressed to
,gether -and from these there soda. arose the loyd,
cries Of amazement, of anger,and soon curses upon',
unknown thieves, by whom they were pillagedt—,
Ladies of rank were robbed of their pearls and 41i-
amonds; knights who displayed a dozen orders. on
their breasts, were dispoiled of their stars and pre-
cious brnaments; in short, despite of the darkness,

itwas manifest that a general and well-organized
system of-rubbery had heen effected; that the
thieves from Naples had mixed themselves amongst {
the cognoscenti, and that the only escape from

them Was, despite of the -rainand lightning,'as I
quick an escape as possible-from the precincts of

the theatre.

•
- CHAPTER IL ..

'

Gridinsky sprang from the sofa, and`castingfroth
him his dressing gown, he seized hold of *triplet.
of exquisite workmanship, Be'plicedhitheelfin .
the position of a fencer. His- vary; muscularfig.
the, which was fully displayed by the attitude in

whielche threw himself, showed him tobe an ac-

.complished master of. his art, while the Vigor, re-
pidityreeof his - illovementer dentoiristrated
what .ii.:fortialtlible:opponetit he rntistshe in -a.con-
Sict.ifot life or 'death.k-,./'4o6"4..Cilevt*er?.!-cried..Vivabil,,asWith joy
rut efeiThe followed.-the movements of his friend,
-"I perceive ,you -are a man who can make good
your words.:: You can , now then do Me a most

essential service. - There . is, -another rival in my

tiy,.a rival Winch-more formidable . than any oth-
eiliir'6*irig trilim -th•rlady that I adore has-not
ftlae.last, month looked. upon me; and. even at

thelaat'..bill at the palace refused to recognize me.
-04:55Fee were always looking in some otherdi-
Vitentinliari that, which I ncetipied;and even when
I Ifisisn*ed.to ask for thehonortf her joining me.
blithe:next gallopade, she" seemed:to have'lost her
hearing: JO.-Well L'could have nought to do with
herother.senses, orassuredly she would have been
3deprivetitof them." - . • ..,_

- -..aSncWoecurences as these are the most common "Weektv Mercary and Manufacturer."
in-the •worldr I •

•
•

said the Chevalier, with the look

arid -manner of a sage protector,' as he gazed on Our Weekly issued this day is an excellent num

the.sarrowfal face of the Count "You are a-bad i her. The leading articles are:—

tactician. , „ „ ,. Your timidity nas caused yohunneces. Pocrar_iisaion.s Gathering;" ~We army
vary faith inuneasiness. - Place in the -experience of Boys of Olden Time;" "My Wife and Child."
a man Who is well acquainted with women. If .

-.

"'they wish to be neglected' they are fro Ward; but-s,.
Sax- ,Troubles—uTroubles of a Physician's Wifer

when they turn their back to-their-admirers, then "Death ofMontezuma."
arsafthe lover calculate that his triumph is cer- NEws--"General Orders, No. 7;" “Tampico;"

AWL"- „
' "Naval Victory;" "Awful Gale;" "Shipwreck;"

'...'"But What is to be done? '1 am-driven to des-
. 'Oration," replied the handsome Count, as with „Steamboat Disaster;' of Promise Case;"•

,

' the'yivacity .of his nation he stepped around the, "Death of Major Lean" "Explosion of Powder

:apartment, , "This favored rival has daily opportu.l mill;" &c. &c.
' nitres of ,speaking with -her, and he has becomel POLlTlCAL—qmpeachment of the President:"

•:tbe'ilsge and.the wonder,of the fashionable world.
st,belieSe he .is a Greek. He calls himself the nFederal Movements;" "The Past and Present:"

itount 'Crudino. One thing, however, is certain. The New Tariff Law;" "Slander Refuted—Lewis

l'ltisast fight with him, and you—l want you to be' Cass;" &c., &c.

-nriy second?' • . - ' - 1 Law REPORTS—"COM. vs. Jas. Patterson and

' ' "Withpleasure," replied the Chevalier "but' Si
how then is it. possible that the' ady—th'at an) E. mpson—case of Conspifacy;“ least-Lim i
lair conidtepel the. suit of one wile has, you will "Reidel;" &c., &c.pardonl. .

me for saying it, the handsome face, andl LocAL--"Bible Presentation in Elizabeth;' "Pris- Ii
Ithe heart of fire—the ardent affections—the Festival:" "Farmer's Club;" "Infanticide;"'
rive like'-heart of Count Vivaldi'? What do thei •
_ladies say--what will the world say to all this'!" '-War Meeting;" "olnuteers;" &c., &c.V

"If- they say any thing, it is that lam mad." - Manasta—.-Revievv of Pittsburgh Market;" &c.

' ..a.That is_by no means either unusual or impro- 1111 Irs..ns—About five hundred on all subjects grave

,'liable;in such cases as the present. .AhImy dear I a nd v.itty.
,Cortnt,if you were but half a dozen years older—-

the volcano that now rages in your bosom were puler—Fine cents, to'be had at the counter of

a little burned down; for time isa great extinguish- i Publication office on Fifth street.

etof fiery passions—them I can assure you, it is 3•Two dollars per annum, in advance.

..the loss of the lady's fortune that would most I- .grieve-you, not of herself. But the evening is sul- , Pittsburgh and tleveland Railroad,
-try;= 'Take a glass of sherbet, it 'is made after a I
tieceint given to me by the reigning Sultana. Or I ,We lime before us a pamphlet entitled “Report

„here, take your guitar, and likesa true born son of lof the Survey and Estimates and Charter of the
,

.. the Vatapagnafeller, try to dr ive away your cares; Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad: By Col. S.

.34111, a sonata—hut, what is the laity's name?" ask-11)041,e'r Em,ineer '"fhis Company was incorpo-

.44lp, suddenly, ;interrupting himself as he half . ' c

': )lumated a Russian melody. I rated by the Legislature of Ohio on the 14th ot

~Lady Caroline Morilaunt."- , I March ?sail, and a clause inserted in the charter,

',,,Tne -Milne seemed to make a deep impression I that iii the event of the Railroad not being corn-

bit theChevalier. His sharp, manly feature 3 were i minced within three vears from that date, the act

laitheMomentdisturbed, and paa l onguse follow- I..I to be null and void. Owing to this provision a

;ed; in which a world_ of thoughts and "Teelings iseemed to cross each other in his brain: I new act was passed on the 11th of March, 1b4.5.

The.Connt would probably have inquired into I reviving the act of 16:16. Sec. 211 of new act

if his looks were not , conseuient dace in th • ' ' •file-cause for this change so quickly poduced in '{{ provides that the railroad -sl.till commence in a

..:,tlaii appearance of his friend, e City of Cleveland, in the

-attracted by the appearance of an English ear-i .
- 1

-nage; whichat that moment appeared in the Chia-I county of Cuyahoga, and thence on the most direct.

ja. In the carriage could be discovered an exqui-I practicable, and least expensive route to the Ohio

'tritely beautiful young lady; whose enchanting river, at the most suitable point ; and if the said

: amilea were seen tobe distributed among a number Irailroad shall not be commenced within five years
:of splendidly dressed admirers on .horseback,who i
:surrounded her. Atthis sight, a deep sigh escaped I from the passage of this act, and completed with-

from the lips of the -enamoured Count, whilst the lin twelve years from the commencement thereof,

.- rChevaliervented forth a deep and heavy curse. then this act shall be null and void." Thus far,

"Ha! there is your enchantre:rs," said Gradins- we are informed, the law has been complied with.
ky; at last; "to which of these cieisbcos am I to

bring your message?" lln his second report, made the 14th of March,

Vivaldi looked earnestly at the group,which , 18411 Col. Dodge madee new Survey fronti '

,a-

"was new. exactly opposite to the window.- 1 venna to Cleveland, andafter describing the route,

"To none of these," he answered. "My rival ,l
~.

..

.possessesadvantages over the other in has--

- do not thick hag pverhaaa1,......... ,0-,,,,-.1.r gzY. it

----ek--. Sofas, guitars, and cavatinas do forting lower grades and more gentle curves. Col.

him. But there is abautbim a grace, which seems ,D. makes an estimate of the Total cost of build-

,to captivate all the women he meets. He is ex- I ing the road over the different divisions. using the

'ceedingly handsome, it might even be said beauti- I(flat rail, which is summed upmmed up in the following

',falf andnature has gifted him with that soft, cgem / R
. 'tle,alinost singing voice, which the Veneitans re- ,

gord as the highest grace, and the greatest accom- I Estimated cost of the division from

-,plishnieut." , . Cleveland to Ravenna,

„',Well—well," remarked the Chevalier, "this !From 'Ravenna to Mahoning Sum-

evening :is .by far too lovely to waste it within I mit,

doori: Will you ride with me to Pausillipo, or I From MaboningSummit to Wells-

. take a-short trip on the sea? Apropos, this very I ville,

_da,,the she siDiamanti make:. her debut at I Add fur damages, contingent capon.

'the ySan Carlos,ngeraud we may besure that every villa I ses, depots, water-stations and lo-

dor, ten milesround Naples will be empty. ..11d la ; comotircs, &c.

-beftiirima." Thus exclaimed Gratlinsky, as he I '

,threw himself into a theatrical attitude, and began

"Attain a popular air.
, "I am weary of the ways ofthis earth," was the

.'melancholy, heart-broken answer of Vivaldi.
- "Then, if you are sick of the earth, there is

,nothing.left for us, but to betake ourselves to the

~ He rang:. A servant appeared, and orders were
even to have a boat immediately ready, and in a

. . -

, e- minutes afterwards the two friends were on

board. a handsome bark, and shot forth with the
. .

~

.quickness of an arrow, from the tumult of' the
town,- upon the waves of the sea, their only attend-
anti -being two Neapolitan guitar players, who
;amused them by singing the favorite airs and bal-
lads of the Lazzaroni.

'This 'evening "was one long memorable in the
annals of a city that seems devoted to the worship
rif lave"and the graces. The opera singer, Diem-
ante, who proved herself on her first appearance a

true, daiighter of sensibility and song, enraptured

the critical and musical inhabitants of Naples.
The Neapolitans, remarkable as the cognoscenti

fit' Italy, could scarcely find words to -give expres•

Skin to their admiration and astonishment;—
- ,' "She is," they-exclaimed. "a Circe, a Calipso, an -

'inelsardress.-
-. . .

.;The climate of -Italy has often been compared
to -a lovely child, but on this very evening it pro-

..veo that it would be more just, and more like to

truth,:to say that it resembles a beautiful woman.

~' 'The sunset upon this particular evening had
'beeninagnificent; it was one so gorgeous, so grand,
'arid so'charraing, that it was worthy of a place in

'the paradise of Mahomet; but soon afterwards, the

opriciousitess ofthe weather was exhibited; first

-in a few acd solitary flashes ofharmles electricity,
,but, then began the heavy, sulky, lowering cloud"

to gather on the brow of night, and then soon
-burst.forth in an awful storm, illuminated with',

- horrid' gleams of lightning, and rendered more ter-

'rible by the roars of thunder. All Naples was!

throWn into 'confusion, but in no place dill it pre- '
Vail .so much as In the flashes of the lightning, ',
seemed to enhance the picturesqueness of the scene-

. ry 'in the theatre. It seemed to be a matter of
'dOubtfor some time which was most admired, the

'prinia-donna, the rattling ofthe music,or the craps
ofthimder. The blue flashes of the lightning.

_Whirl penetrated through various parts of the the-

'.atre -to the stage, gave an additional glitter to the

spangled dresses of the performers in the ballet.

-The scene was an extraordinary one. There was
a slight—a very slight feeling of terror mingled

-'tirwith itsbrilliancy.
- , -~,`'Nature, howefer, had not long to contend for the
. mastery- over. art. With one., single effort all
_thoughts and feelings were concentrated upon her

-, might and her terrors. ,
' ....,The storm assumed a threatening mien. One I

single crash was heard, and the magnificent or-
chestra was awed in the silence of death A blue

-flaiiie penetrated the roof, and seemed to fall down
ogion the dies." boxes, whilst the entire theatrer .iieerriedto be swallowed up in blood-red flames of
-:afire.,..„Playenls and. audience fled in horror away.
;,All hortied-to the:-passage of the theatre, whilst

-'' i the capricious-lightning was left alone and undis-

:lusted; to plaYitif Prinks amid the solid . works'
Viet sustained the opera-house, or the mimic pale
eeri:that crowded 41e:stage. '

,'.: • The hOrrcir of 'Ole. night, did not, however, end
:. :.iiere. The,storm' hail'raged as_ 'fearfully in the

street'of Naples, as in itsprinaiPal. theatre,; arid it

:41'had driven-to their :hrunea' all Wholnul,,hired 'ear.

- riser*t 3 dispose of: There was not a single-lan,
~.. • .

(To be emitinied)
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302,53 S 73
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Total expense,
" route through Salem,

sl,tt50,924 77
EuucOGS 27

In favor of Salem, $44,926 30

The Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad Compa-

ny was organized at Ravenna, Ohio, on the 27th of

October, 105, by the election of the following na-

med gentlemen as Directors: John N. Woolsey,S
Thomas Bolton, Reuben Sheldon, of Cleveland;

Cyrus Prentiss, of Ravenna; Zadok Street, of Sa-

lem; James Stewart, James Aten, John S. Min.

tosh, Dartlel T. Lawson, Henry Cope. Alexander
Wells, A.G. Catlett, of Wellsville.

The Board was organized by the election of

JAMES STEWA RT, President; CERES PRE:ITIss,

Treasurer; and A. G. CATLETT, Secretary.

The electionofthe above gentlemen wasfor one

year. The following named gentlemen are the
present Directors, viz:

Zedoch Street, S. Cheerman. Salem; Jas. Farmer.

Salineville: John W. Robertson, Pittsburgh; H. N.
,Day. Hudson: James Stewart, D. T. Lawson, Hen-
ry Cope, J. A. Riddle, Alex. Wells, James Aton,

A. G. Catlett, Wellsville.
We are informed by our friend J. W. Robertson,

Esq., of this city, one of the Directors of the Cleve

land and Pittsburgh Railroad Company, that a large

amount of the stock is already subscribed, and that

the Company have the fullest confidence that the

work will be commenced and prosecuted with
vigor.

If the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company '
should be so forgetful of their pecuniary interests

as to form a connection with Wheeling or Parkers.
burgh, instead of coming to Pittsburgh, our citi- ,
tens should in that event take a deeper interest in

the Road to Cleveland, turn their attention to the!

Central Railroad project, and allow Baltimore to

take her own course. A continuous Railroad front

Philadelphia by way of Pittsburgh and Wellsville

Ito Cleveland, will secure to our city the vast trade

of Ohio, Michigan, Northern Illinois, Indiana and
I Wisconsin.

A. writer in the Hudson Observer makes an esti•

mate of the amount of bbsiness which will be

transacted on the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Rail-

road, and says
"This, however, includes only the trade from the

Ohio river northward and eastward. The great

trade between the northward and the Atlantic cities,
a trade.that obviously must far exceed the other, is
left out. Even thus,

We have for passengers
For freight

$lBO,OOO
292,000

Or an aggregate of $172,000
Deducting $240 perpay 300 days 72,000

Leaving an income of $30,000 -

This is an annual per centage Of-income on

$1,200,000 .of nearly. 3U per cent. Making now
all possible allowance for wear of road, cars and
engines, and decay. of buildings, and it must be
seen that the stock will_pay. a heavy dividend if

the entire .cost were to be re-expended,every eight
yeara,Aven then the net income would equal that
of the heat road in the country.".
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COMPLIMENTARYLETTER.; .
ThifolloWingietteiliex.been handed cis for pub-

- It explainsltriortrays the char-
acteristic libeiality Of-Our The gentle-

their named Pleasekthat their-generosity
is-remembered bq the .06Mmittee from M>ffiin :

Sr. CIIAULEB HOTEL;
Pittsburgh, Dec. 4, 1846.

To How. Be',:. P..trrox.:—Dear Sir: As the Com-
mittee, 'appointed by the-citizens of Mifflin o:minty;
to proceed to Monterey and bring home. the re.

mains ofthe late Lieut. Woods, permitus,
you, to express.our: heartfelt thanks- for the very

kind treatment that has heeh extended to us during

our short detention in this city. Theowners-of
the Wisconsin (steamer) kindly. lendered us a free
passage to Cincinnati, The gentlemanlyproprie-
tor of the St. Charlei Hotel, in the most delicate
manner, declined making any charge.!To Mr John
B. M'Faclden'Mr. M Kibbin, Mr. Sproul, and-oth-
ers, weare indebted for being enabled to carry with
us, free of all all expensei, a leaden coffin of supe-
rior workmanship; `in which to receive the'de-
mains of the brave young officer, whose 'brilliant
services and heroic death has conferred so much
honor on the land of his birth. ..Our thanks:are
due to the makers, 'Mr. Kane and Tate; who show-

ed the greatest ability and despatch in doing the.
work, and whose charges were so moderate as
scarcely to indemnify them for the actual coat of

the materials. • ,
Through Wm. Larimer, Jr., and the Merchants'

and ManufacturersBank, our exchanges were made '
' without charge. We feel deeply sensible of the oh-1
ligations we are under to those eminent citizens oft,
Pittsburgh, who kindly furnished us with general!

land special letters of introduction.:
We cannot sufficiently expressour thanks to

Captain Devinny, of the steamboat North Carolina,

who generously sent us an invitation to take fiue
Cr Mr. WEBSTER in his recent great speech at berths on his boat to Cincinnati—an invitation

Boston, which appears to be the text book of the I conveyed in terrus,so frank and manly, that we at

federal party, among other foolish and absurd , once determiued,toaccept it; and willproceed with

things declared that the war with Mexico was an him down the Ohio.
We feel much inifebtei to -the gentlemen Of the

Executive war, and that nobody in Congress voted press for the frielally notice they have taken of our
for it. A man who could make such a ridiculous mission.
assertion, must have been kneeling at the shrine of We shall ,remember with , grateful feelings, that,

Bacchus! The War Bill passed the Senate by a through the liberality ofyour fellow citizens, our
in Pittsburgh, the articles of value procured

vote of yeas 40, nays '' and it passed the House' staY
.1 here, and our passage to Cincinnati. hive not been

by a vote of yeas 174, nays 14. The threat of I attended with oriedollu ofexpense.' In every pos.

impeaching the President, made in the same speech,l'sible manner they have shown bow generously

is just about as insane as the other assertion. If sthey appreciated the object of te melantioly ss
ion, takes us a ountry.

Mr. WsnsrEn wishes to teach the Presidential ' The friendly interest you have taken in this tries.

chair, he had better pave his way with better ma-, sure—intended to do honor to the gallant son or
terials. your old Preceptor—is well known to yoili old

friends and neighbors, and your kind officers, du-

We publish in this day's paper the condo- ring our stay here, will serve to increase theirwarm

sion of "a Pennsylvania Democrat's" articles on 1 and earnestesteem. °

the Tariff. On Monday we will give place to the Respectfully, your friends,
S A BA KS;

communication of ,-Plain Truth." on the other side J 11. VANVALZAII,

of the question. It must be understood, as we be-i Committee.

fore intimated, that these articles express the views ,

of the writers, and are published for the purpose
of eliciting the Truth.

oj.The Editor of the 04-iette in his paper of

Thursday, attempts a deleticc of Mr. Webster
against an article.pf oisrsin.regal•dm•hiellirMit,of
inSpeaeliihg the: President.: The only pointthe
Gazette Wishes .to make out ie, that Mr-,Webster
didnot utter historysentinient,.--.lWoulduat vote
'for- thin bill it the enemy's'cannon were-battering

'down the walls of the capifol"—at' the time men-I
tioned by us. It may be possible that we were
incorrect as to the time when the words were spo-

ken; but that is a matter of little coniequenee to,
the public. The utterance of the infamous tbry

sentiment is the gist of What we wanted to get at,

and that the Gazette admits. Every thing in re

gard to time, is contemptible quibbling,. The re-

\
re-

mark of Mr. Webster was unworthy of a man

who claims to be •an American, let the circum-

stances under which it was made be what- they

may. We believe it was in reference to this very I
remark ofMr. Webster, that John Quincy Adams,

Said in substance, in the Rouse of Representatives, i
"the man who 'mold express such a sentiment,had

but one step farther to go, and that was to join the

enemies of his country." A more pointed and
withering rebuke could not have been given to Mr.

Webster on that occasion, And coming, as it did,

from a'member of the same party, must have sear-

ed to the very heart. That the Editor of the Gazette

should indorse Mr. Webster's infamous sentiment,l,
and declare that "his language was dictated by the

most enlarged patriotism, .stn oats nix THE mon.

ssruosoa," is quite natural. The Gazette editor

is just as good a federal tory as the "mantle eulogi-

zes—par nubile fratrum!

neurnd—we noticed' the other day the depar-
ture ofofficer Cook for Pittsburgh,.with a requisi-
tion for Haag, the burglar; and during his absence

we have stated that Haug had arrived in custody of

a Pittsburgh officer. It seems that the Mayor of

Pittsburgh wrote to this city, requesting an officer
to be sent on with a requisition, whereupon Mr.

Cook was authorised by the governor to perform
this duty, and the Mayor of Pittsburgh duly ap-

prised of the fact, yet, as soon as the information
reached him, insteadof waiting for therequisition,
he packed off Haag in custody of a Pittsburgh offi.

cer for Baltimore; conseqently when Mr. Cook ar-

rived, who had gone out in conformity with -the eye
press request of the aforesaid Mayor, there as
nothing for him to do but turn -round andelomehome again, which he did with very little c emo-
ny. ..The next great question in- natural liistory
will be, "What is the Mayor of yittaburgbr'

Bait. Fun.
The truth in the matter referred to by tfie Sun

will be sufficient explanation. Mayor Kerr, 4is
city, on the arrest of Haag by Fox and Itichadt,
wrote to the Warden of the Baltimore Jail, stat-

ing the fact and requesting a requisition,to be sent

on, and either Fox or Richards would take' the pri-

soner back. The names of one-of these officers

ccrrVe were in error yesterday in stating that

Fulton was the inventor of the steam engine. We

should have stated that he was the first man who

applied the steam power successfully to naviga-

tion.

Cr!' Capt. THOMAS S. LE.OSETCS company of

-Reading Artillerists- reported themselves to the

Governor on the 25th ult., as ready to proceed to

the place of rendezvous.

o:7' The Butler Democratic Herald contains a

communication, urging the nomination of Wilson

McCandless, Esq., as the 'Democratic candidate for

Governor. •

For the Morning Post

Plain Thoughts on the Tariff Question.
No. 6.

As the friends offree trade have, under theails.;

pices of the present Administration, manifested al
determination to force their peculiar views upon I
the country, and have made one disastrous stride

towards the accomplishment of their purpose, it is
necessary, that Pennsylvania should now firmly
take her stand, nod snake herself fully understood.
Modesty, forbearance. patience, are not virtues in

a crisis like this. ~vhen the very existence of her
industry and internal commerce are threatened

should have been in the requisition, as was reqnes.

ted by the letter of the Ma'yor. An answer was

soon after received from Mr. Sollers, which plain-

ly indicated that it was the intention of the Police
of Baltimore to chissel the Pittsburgh officers of

the rewards offered by the citizens who had been
robbed. In order to thwart the scheme and to in-

sure justice to the Pittsburgh constables, an officer

was immediately sent with Haag to Baltimore.
The result of this move has proved satisfaVory to

i all parties,- both here and in Baltimore, except

Sollers, Cook & Co., through whose influence the

above paragraph was, no doubt, perpetrated.,
It is therefore not true that Cook came to Pitts-

burgh at the "express request of the aforesaid May-

or,'" and for proof we refer to Mayor Kerr's letter

which the Jail Warden has.

with distruction.
There is no doubt that nine-tenths of her people

desire protection, and there is as little doubt that
they can have it if they act with ordinary wisdom

and friendship. The danger is that a confiding
honest people may for a time be led astray by
demagogues who profess great zeal for their inter-

ests whilst they are anxious only about their own;
who care more for popularity than for the testimo-
ny of a good conscience. But the reign of such

characters has ever been of short continuance; and
this question is so well understood by the people,
and is so dear to them; that it is to be hoped their
efforts, however strenuous and plausible, will in

this case be entirely fruitless.
The Democracy of the South should remember

that Pennsylvania is their ancient and faithful ally.
She has stood by them in storm and in sunshine,
and they have gained many a triumph (which
they could not otherwise have gained) with tier
aid. Sometimes, too, she yielded more to them
than perhaps became her. And now they have
employed the strength with which she invested
them, for her destruction. Her plea for justice
has been spurned with contempt, and continues to

be: for the official organ at Washington has de-

clared that there shall be no change in the Tariff
of '413 nen on coal or ilon.

It is not in human nature to have such treatment
as this, and although the people of Pennsylvania
are patient and long-suffering. and reluctant to

break old friendships, recent indications prove that
there is a limit to her forbearance. There is no
danger that she will desert democratic principles;
they are as firmly established throughout her bor-

ders as are the foundations of her hills. But she
may and she will claim a voice in deciding what

measures are democratic. She may and she will

refuse to aid in the establishment of a system which

threatens to leave her but the empty name of de-
mocracy whilst it robs her of all its fruits

Let me nut be understood as seeking to promote
dissentions between differenesections of our com-
mon country. May my hand become palsied should
it ever attempt to trace.a line intended to weaken
the bonds of our happy Union. But- whilst our

Southern brethren maintain what they suppose to

be their inteiests, shall not Pennsylvania maintain
what she knows to be hers! Our government he
gas with mutual concessions, and it must be so

coittinurd. That it may so continue forever, se-

curing peace, harmony and prosperity, alike in the

Northand the South, the East and the \Vest, is the
furs ent prayer of

A PENNSTLT ARTA DEMOCRAT.

MD'LLE 'MANGY
A morning paper published in this city speaks

of "male prudery" in an article condemnatory of

our trifle about this donruse. Right or wrong,

public taste is what we represented; and for proof
of this fact we refer to the appearance of the box:
es during her engagement—and furthermore we

call attention to the crowded pit as evidence of the
"refined delicacy" of thosewho'are especially de.

lighted with such exhibitions. This "being'of air

' and light," though exquisitely graceful, can not at-

tract the ladies of Pittsburgh to the Theatre.—
' This is all we said or meant. Taste here, in such
matters, is different from what it is in other cities;
while the pure refinementsof life are cultivated to

an extent equal to that of any other place of the

(same population in the Union.
Blungy's house last night was the best

I of her engagement, though not full.

COL. BLACK
The. nomination of this gentleman for the Lieut.

Colonelcy of the PennsylvaniaRegiment, is receiv-

ed with favor by the press in other portions of the
State. We copy two items..

11);!stinprelandGuards.—This company have fill-

ed their roll, and forwarded it to Ilarrisburgh, for

acceptance. We understand that t INETr-o'). per-
sons have enrolled themselves in this company. It

is uncertain yet, whether their ofkrhas been made
in time.—Rcpulifican.

Colonel.—From the Pittsburgh Post we learn
that Samuel W. Black. Esq., will be named by his
many military and personal friends for the Colon-

elship of the PennsylvaniaRegiment. Col. B. is a

gallant fellow and an active otficer.—Phila. Times.

Cal. S. TV. black.—We observe that a number
of Pittsburgh papers, have suggested and urge the:
election of this gentleman, as Lieut. Colonel of
the Pennsylvania Regiment, which is about being
mustered into the service of the United 'States.—
This is a good movement, as the military abilities
of this gentleman qualify him for this post.

[Grccusburgh Republican.

cO-• Our Volunteers are entitled to vote for
Governor next fall, wherever they may be, the re-
turns to be forwarded home by the commanding

officer. The polls may be opened in "the Halls'
•of the Monte/minas," on the second Tuesday of

October next, to decide who shall be our next

Governor. "Potter and McKean.' will be no
where when we're waiting for returns from Mexi•
co!—Dis atch.

Col. Trovillo,it should notbe forgottom-is a can-

didate for Colour/ of the Pennsylvania Regiment.
lie has had the experience of one was, in defence
of his country; and is now as full of vigor and pat-

riotism as ever. May his claims not be overlook-

ed when the time comes for a choice o

officers for the Regiment

Murder CUM.—There are now two murder ca,

ses ready for the next session of Oyer and Ternii-
ner, viz : , V

Chas. Haekathorn, who is now in the Norwalk

(Ohio)-jail.for the murder of Lancaster Sullivan,

at the Monongahela wharf, some time since; and
Barbary Keen; charged with infanticide, an ac-

-1count of which we published yesterday morning.

It is abut three weeks till theCourt commences
the session=tirne enough fur more murders to be

committed.

District Attorney Magraw.—The Baltimore Re-

publican contains the following :

HE i( S. M.LOILVA, Est.—This gentleman re.

cently appointed Prosecuting Attorney, of Alle-
gheny county, I?a., is distinguishing himself in,that
station. His speeches are pronounced iy the press
qinusually able." Mr. Magraw is a native of Ce-
cil county, in this State.

Robbery in Allrgheny.—Yesterday morning the
house of Mr. Richard Brown, in the Diamond, Al-
legheny, was broken open, and a couple of pocket
books stolen. It is supposed that the thieyes ef-
fected their entrance at a window in- the front part
Of the house. The pocket book's contained a
small sum of money,each, and some papers of lit-
tle or no value.—Telegraph.

4..R. .addams arrived in town yesterday. He

will appear this evening'as Virginias.

Reidel will be sentenced nt.l4:s o'clock this mor
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MEETING #DiIRELAND.
Pursuant to call, a large number of our citizens

assembled,tThe,Old Cdnit. House,yeetestlsy at 4

o'clock, ?..',34.",.fit'
Joni BELL, Esq. was celled to the ehaiy,"dohn

Mecaskey'snd Hugh, Davis,Esqtai were,appointed
Vice Preslclents;- -and Palm-
er, Esq. were rectum:tea Yo actas Secretaries. *-

The call, of the meeting wasread,- and the fol-
lowing reiolutions offered by R. H..Kerr, and after

diieussion, were unanimously adopted
Resolved, That a 'Committee of two friim each

Ward and Borougli be appointed by, the chairman,
in conjunction with the -officers of this meeting,
for the purpose of collecting_ such sums-as the hu-
mane in Their-goodness and generosity may think
proper. to give, for the relie of the starving of Ire-
land. ' •

ResolVed, That the people here assembled 11105

J. Ewing;
H. Palmer, 1Sect) s

.

earnestly call on the ministers of the different
churches in the city and throughout our •country,
to,set apart a Sunday, at as early a day as practi-
cable, for the-purpose Of directing the attention of

their respective congregations to take up ixollec-
tion to aid our suffering hrethren in Ireland,
who are in a starving condition.

Resolved, That itis a christians duty to be ani-
mated by deeds of lienevolence and true charity,
for by the goodneas of:Almighty God, he can by
this, means 5a. ,.-e his creatures from the horriil death.
of starvation, as they are now lifting up an im-1
ploring cry for the-very, necessaries to preseive life.

Then let us who are blessed with an abundance of '
this world's goods, be mindful of that holy princi-
ple which teaches us to "do unto others as we
would have others do to us."

Resolved, That the following gentlemen be ap-
pointed to act as-general Committe to receive, dis-
tribute and forward donations:

Messrs. Wm. Ebbs, very Rev. Dr. M. O'Connor.
Rev. Ewing Knox Davis; J. Andsrson, P. Mulvany,
Wm, Bell and Major Larirner.

On motion of John Mecaskey, Esq., the follOw-1
ing was unanimously adopted.

Resolved, That:thethanks of this community are
due to the editors of the papers of this city for the

prompt manner in which they called theattention

of the people to suffering Ireland.
Resolved,. That when this 'meeting adjourns, it

will adjourn to-' meet, subject to the call of 'the
President. . WM. BELL, Prest.

N. De cis, ' V. Prest's.Joni MscAsasr,

Market Street Fun.jHigh Constable Rea, yes-
terday hauled up fourteen of our clever .Market
street merchants, on the charge of leaving dry

goods boxes on the pavements. Several of them

made speeches—eloquent speeches—to the 'Nfayor
in their owntlelence. This appeared tohave had the

desired effect, for after consideration -His Honor

agreed to let them off this time provided they be-
haved themselves in future. •

Ji Mystery.—The Telegraph, speaking of the

Mayoralty election in Allegheny, says:—
Whoever gets the: nomination will undoubtedly

get the office.
Should a half dozen be nominated there will be

a halfdozen Mayorsl Is that the idea?

(ryDon't forget the WAR MEETING at the

old Court House this. evening. There will be at
least a half dozenspeeches by so,me.o . • .

men. It will be an interesting' gathering, and we

hope to see the old'bousu full.

}The Ladies are expected to prepare some

delicacies for the volunteers. Some necessaries
would be acceptable; strong shirts, woolen socks,

vests, handkerchiefS &c. would be very clever

presents, and the boys would be thankful.

0:1.0111cer Fox; returned home ort— ay

nat"---ife-ootl-Iticherds-will—iCceive the rewards
offered for Haag, as soon as convicted; which mo-
ney they Would never have expected hadthe Haiti-
more constable been permitted to take the prisoner,
according to the Governor's requisition.

• cO•Maj. Alexander W. Foster of this city h

been named as a candidate for Major of the Penn

sylvania Regiment of Volunteers. '

(*"..There is we think but little doubt of the
election of S. NV! Black, to the °dice of Lieut.

Colonel. We have heard of no on;osition to him.

Accident—A boy fell into the' old basin'ycster
day. More scared than hurt, and considerably
hurt, too.

Itln. B. .1f Clive, Esq., delivers the nineteenth
anniversary address betore the Philological Insti-
tute. lle is a most excellent selection.

Dr. Beach, somewhat celebrated as a reformed
practitioner in Medicine, is now lecturing in this

Whig candidates for Mayor in Allegheny
Alderman Simmons, H. Campbell, T.L. McMillan
and Jonathan Rush.

"Duds."—Post's Theatrical Critique,
Elegant and Classical.—Te/egraph.
And is the word "Duds" not "Elegant and Clas-

sical," you spalpcen? If such be your opinion, let
us have your reasons—the analysis and synthesis
of your philosophy on the subject, we want.

Senator Bright, of Indiana, is lying seriously ill
at the Exchange Hotel of this city. He arrived
in town last Thursday, and is now unable to pro-.

ceed on his way to Washington. He?is afflicted
With inflammatory rheumatism.

I cii-The Councils met last night. The only bu-
siness of importance transacted was the admission
of the Eighth Yard.

Wellsville Uegmleir Packet.

••
TttE steamer ARENA, REESE C. FLEE-

' son, Master, will leave PittsbUrgh for
Wellsville and all intermediate landings, on Mon-
days, Wednesdays, and Fridays, at 9 o'clock, A.M.;
and Wellsville fin-Pittsburgh on Tuesdays, Thurs-
days, and Saturdays, at 9 o'clock, A.M. For freight
or passage apply on board.IdectiWOULD speak an honest and conscientious word
' of advice to those of you who are not too wise to

reason, and who cau appreciate and distinguish be-
tweenthe cruel and dishonest puffing ofthe day, (in ]

"reference to pulmonary diseases,) andrhefollowing ]
straight-forward statement, by one who would not

offer a misrepresentation to you, where life and

death are so dearly concerned as in any ofthe dis- ]
easesor ailments which lead to Consumption.

lean assure you that the remedy here offered, has
given a heavenly relief, and often effected a perms..
nent cure, when every other remedy has failed. It]
is pleasant, indeed, beautiful to taste; and for those I
who are weak, languid, and emaciated, it will form

lan agreeable article of food, as it is in the form ofh
] beautiful, flavored balsamic jelly. It cau, there-

fore, in truth and honor, be offered toll those afflic-
ted with Bronchitis, Asthma, Obstina,te.Or Common

Coughs and Colds, spitting of Blood, Bleeding of the

ILungs, Whooping-cough, Croup, DiSiZolly of 'Breath- I
ing, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, First Stages of Con-II sumption, and alt other Pulmonary and Liver Com=

plaints. It is known as DR. EMANUEL'S DAL-]
SAMIC LUNG AND COUGH JELLY.

The materials of this Jelly are purely vegetable
and balsamic, and are the invention of an eminent
physifflan, from which the proprietor has purchased
the recipe.' It is certainly worthits weight gold,
but is putat a price to he within the reach.of-rich or

poor.
Sold by WM. JACKSON,at his Boot &Shoe etoro

No. 8$ Liberty street, head,orWood at., Pittsburgh
Price".so cents and $1 per bottle. decs

S•CORCHINGS, 5 casks prime S. Salts just-rect.'
and for sale by J. D. WILLIAMS fc_Co.

decs 110 Wood atreet
Damaged Glass and Elorteensware.at Axis-

AA T 151cl:cones Auction Rooms, No. 114, Wood
st., hn 'Monday Dec. 7th, at 2 o'clock, P. M.,

will be sold on account of whom it may concern, 3
packages C'4*Glass and Queenaware, damaged on the

Ohio river'a few weeks since. At 10 o'clock, same
day a variety ofClothing and Dry Goode.

decs P. McKENNA;Auct>r,'

=EH

Joseph -C.; WlLEbblia,

A TTORNEY LAW, office in WalliewsA ing, on 4th• it., between Wood and Smithfield
streets. • nor 18-1•

M. Conantless, Sinlessglad st., above Third,

DEALHR in Loom Findings, embracing all the
Wants of Hand and Power Loom Manufacture

in all branches. Also: Looking GlassPlates, Clocks,
Frames, Glass, Pictures and Variety Goods. nowlB-y

WINTER LARD OIL-10 Bbls. Winter Strained
TV Lard Oil, just received and for sale by
41ec4 . • MILLER dr.RICKETSOI4.

STAR CANDLES-20 boxes Star Candles;
10 do do; •

Just reed and foraale• by ;•

dec4 MILLER RICKETSOL

HT.E. MFISWAND ACICINAC TROUT:1100 Bbls. Wkite Fish, in prima order;
10 • do Mackinac Trout;

in store andfor sale by
dec4 • MILLER& RICKETKIN

D PICKLED HERRING:
-MAUreet"No. 3 Mackerel;..

30 :do Ale Wives do pickled ;

Herring, in store and fursale by
dec4 . MILLER*RICKETSON.

PEACH BRANDY-'-30 Barrels Peach Brandy
just received and for sale by

dec4- MILLER ei RICKETSON.
SEVEN BIG DOORS

CLOTHING STORE,

NO. 5 SLUR' STREET, NEAR LIBERTY.
JOHN FARREN, PROPRIETOR„

nov24-y : PITTSBURGH..
•

XrEWSPAPHRS, Sic.-- the daily and almost
all the weekly Pittsb rg newspapers; a varie-

ty of Almanacs for 1847; Sibb It's Counterfeit D•
tector; the Philadelphia Saturday Enquirer, and al

the publications ofthe.American. Temperance Union,
New York, kept constantly for sale. Also, akm
variety oflater papers,from many cities and towns in

the United States; to read-or sell. Please callat

decs-3t I. HARRIS',No. 12,St. Clairst.

Ileatth tor the Maki
(DUG HS that appear almost incurable are speedi-
ly cured by the use ofSFILLRRS,COUGH SYR-

UP AND LIVRR PILLS.
lr'7 Read the folloWing letter, which will be shown

to any person lvho may wisb to.see
• East Rochester, Columbia Co"., 0., Nov. 2, 1846.

Ms... R. E. SEtwenst—For the last eighteen mouths
my wife-hes been suffering from a severe and distres-
sing Cough, ofwhich I almost dispaired ofher ever
being cured..-.She followed-tho • advice of Doctors
and took the Medicine they-prescribed, but still the
Cough continued., She also took. different kindiref
Medicines recommended ,by her friends without ob-

.

taining ni cure.
HerCough was so bad that the had to take OPIUM

every nightfor shoat tthelve months without which it
was impossible for her to attain a night's rest: Last
spring upon yourrecommendation, I bought for her
onebottle ofyour Cough 'Syrup,. and (metes LiVer

Pillsithese she Used withauch decided benefit,as to
induce.her to continue takingthem, and Iassure you
it gives me great plessiire to say, "that -her Cough is
entirely. cured, together with the Asthma, that„ac.
companied it. I can, after ,lhia, recommend your
Cough Syrup and Liver Pills Nyith a good Conscience,
orl:know be. Yours- &c.

. WILLIAM GRIM.
.

This' invaltutale Conei,Syrup is said at the lOw
priceoP2o cents abottle, and containsneatly as much
as rioniPithat are sold at sl'a bottle. .Prepared,and
sold "(dee.s-w)" IL 'E. SELLERS;Woodsy,

' - John IL. Galatia. -
-

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Offite Fourth 'at., be-
twee:a grant awl Smithfield; sontliltide;-Pitts.

burgh, Pa. - Will tdaO attend promptly to:lmainesaii
the adjoining counties.
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rlgtlge Mail last night.
iiite7it-itr4lie West

P frli G iII Foil
FonzaMANAGES,.,

.Bi"?.c.z !alai/mini .

, .....

Firit Tier, 50 cents.l Second
,-

cents.
Third. 4. 20— Pit; 25

ratveTr. BOX, 75 CM. -

First nightofthe celebrated Tragedian Mr. A. A.
ADDAMS, 'Alois engagedfor,five nights oaly will
make his first appearance as Viaorrrms.

SATURDAY. EVENING. DEC. sth, 1848

Will be perforated Knowles player"
17111012111176.

Str. A. A. ADDWASnAGINIIIS
To conclude with the

SECRET
Monday second night of A. A. Addams.

Doors toopen at 6frperformanoo to commence a

7 precisely.
Improved Method of Double Entry

.TAUGHT BY MR. DUFF,
attheAccountant'S Institute.
For shortening the process,
and securing accuracy, no

system ever introduced has given equal satisfaction.
Those who.desireui be satisfied upon this point can
have reference to Merchants in this city who have
tested is utility by five or six years'experience. Mr.
Duff's new work upon Steamboat BOok Keeping, just
published, enables.him to teach that branch ofthe
science of accounts to the utmost perfection. Classes
for penmanship and Mercantile Calculations both day

and -evening. decs

1110111(1014.

Public If°tieo.

InOUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue
_E• ofan Ordhr of the-Orphans' Court of Westmore-
land county, there will be exposed to public vendue

or outcry on Thursday the 7th dayof January next,'
as the property ofRobertDonnelly, deed,the follow-

ing described real estate, to wit: A certain tract of

land situate in Loyalhanna township, Weitmorelund
containing 169 acres, strict measure, bounded by
lands ofD. IC. McConnell,SamuelHart, James Rob-
ison, Michael Fennell, ThomasBrown, and the Loy-
alhanna Creek,having about 60 acres cleared, a log

house and log barn thereon. • Also another tract of
land in same township, containing 12 acres and 15
perches, strict measure, adjoining land of JohnSnod-
grass, sq., and the Loyalhanna Creek,having about'
65 acres cleared, a log house and log barn thereon.
Also another tract ofland in same township, contain-
ing 141 acres, adjoining lands of Henry Mcßride,
Esq., and D. E. McConnell, all cleared, having a

stone house, andframestable, anda complete Wool-
en Factory, embracing a Fulling, Carding and.Spi-
nning machines&c. Sale to take place on the prem-
ises and terms,made known by Henry Mcßride and
John S. Adair, administrators ofsaid deaeased.

By the Court, • * '•

deellawte. - DAVID FULLWOOD, Clerk.
ti*ctlon

BY John D. Davis, Auctioneer,south east corner
of Wood and sth sts., on enday morning the

7th inst., at 10 o'clock,will be sold an extensive as-

sortment of fresh and seasonable Dry Goods, ,etri-

bracing nearly all the variety usually kept in an ex-
tensive retail Dri iGoods•store.At 2 o'clock, P. M.,15 bbls No:3 Mackerel; 3 do
N. 0. Sugar; 6 boxes o 1 Chocolate; 5 caddy boxes.
Y. IL Tea; 3 crates assorted QUeenswarei embmeing
a large assortment: ofdishes, plates, cups andsaucers,
basins and elvers, pitchers, bowls, &c.

An extensive assortment of'new and second band

householdfurniture, among which are 1 very superi-
or mahogany ease Piano Forte, 1 mahogany aide
board, feather beds, bedding, mattraases, looking
glasses, globe lamps, carpeting, fec.,tiooking stoves,
cooking utensils, coal stoves, &c. •

t6l o'clock, P. M. a quantity of fine table and
poc cutlery, men's ;hoes, umbrellas, musical in-

strume new and second hind watches, specta-
cles, jewe y s, hardware, and ready' made clothing,

dec4

e. st,scracatr301111 CARSON

. . • New Music.
T.OVE NOT a very popular song bye,Jia Mrs.No a, 1.4 cents

Old Gra ' e State, Illutchinsons] . 50 "

Gran Bonaparte, 2 ‘,

„W are hippy, and free, 25 ..

Good Bye, , 25 e.

Johnny Sande, • .. 25 . Ai

Rose Atherton 25 "

'

' I'm Afloat; by Russell, 50 .‘

Joys that we've tasted, 26 •
"

InsinccrioN. BOONS TOR PI/LXO FORTE.
Hunter's Piano Forte Instructor, , $2,50
Burgmuller'e " " 2,00
Hamilton's " Sd •
Cook's Art ofSinging, ' • •

' Jarvis's Piano Instructor,
Clark's Catechism, • •

Burrow's Piano Forte Primer,
Received and For sale by JOHN H. MELLOR.
decd_ No. 81 Wood stro e

..
. .

Carson & DVirosight,
•

AjTIIOLESALE GROCERS and-COmmissionMer-
c.hants,• Sixth street, between Wood and

Liberty, Pittsburgh, Pa... , dec 4-y

"ITN!. GLENN, Bookbinder, has removed to the
I'V corner ofWood and Third"eta, above C.• U.

Kay, where be is prepared to do every. description
ofltailin. and •Binding. - • dec2-y
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iria,zoit--A-milav4L ow NEW aoomi,
- so; 65 Market street,

Deluxe* ,Foul Street and Me Dianumd. .
FrIHE Subscriber having disposed ofhis large stock
.1_ ofFall Gaels, has just returned from the East

with a splendid assortment of
FANCY 4,ND STAPLE WINTER DRY GOODS,
Which ha'.e been purchased in the Nits You AND

PEULADTIMUL MARSCETS. since the recent great
depreciation:in prices, and far below the cost of im-
portation, is prepared to offer unprecedented bargekles_

to buyers. Via.
Alpaca Lustre', price only 25c t.) yd. usual price 375

44 44 " 37}." yd.-
" Silk v.arp• " 50 " yd. " 75

Mons deLain" 181 " yd.• 4" 314
Pr'd Cashmere

7 " 25 " yd.* U' •"4 375
Mennoes 374 4' yd. "

~ 55, 40,

Coburg cloth 374 ".yd.-. Ire 44 bo-
Calico Ist re 3, 11,. 54 14 2,6

12i 44.0., , .4 20
" 15

~g*• d g 44! ,64
Ip•it,rl.; 14 14

25 " yd. ", " Auk
25 " yd. 44 44

" yd. " '
25 41 y d. 44 at 314
181 " yd. " ~t26
to y d. sr er-

Cassiriet 371 yd. 44 bi-
rr , - '' 50 '' yd. • 44... 75t

The ladies arc requested to •“11 and eaaatiee th
new and moat fashionuble Paris and.London styles of

LADIF.S DRESS GOODS.
Ombri Brocade Silk, -
Embossed " sr

Ombri Chameleon Silk, •
Blue blackblack satin stripe Silk,
plain black and blue Silk,-
Satin stripe cashmere D ECoase,
" " St. CeciliaCloth,

Embroidered Tarletoa Robes,
Ombri shaded "

Paris printed •
Palo Alto Plaids,
Rich Galla "

Cantonflannel. . 1. •
Red flannel all wool ..

White do do
Yellow do do •
Scotch gingham
[Manchester do

do "

lII=

SHAWLS."
Plain and embroidered esDk Fringe Thili '

de Lain, Paris l‘rinted Cashmere and T
sian embossed, and chimelion Bkomide*Rillt,
black and embroidered Terkerri, withBrillion
Rich new style all wool, 13rochaiBarredand Damask
worsted, together with a great variety of woollen
shawls.

• VARIETY GOODS. •

I have also an handa large assortment ofthe firilew.
log goods, viz: Beautiful new style bonnet ribbon',
French worked collars and chenuzettes, entirely skew
style, plain and revere bordrred- Linen Cambric
Handkerchief',ladies' cravats an 4 scarfs,white,blitik
and col'd kid gloves, Lisle thread, black mohair,
black and cold silk gloves, a great variety ofinoliair
and worsted mitts? white and black sile,Cashmere,
Alpacca and sup. black Moravian Hose, blace,iti-•
grain and white cot .Hose, white and black French
Kid. Slippers,' blade listing; Kid and Satin burain
Shoes,Ryan's Manufactrire. Also an entirely rtaw
style of ladies'black site cardinals and sate, costa,

to which we would particularly call their attention.
GENTLEMEN'S GOODS.

Just received a veryfine assortment ofFrench and
English blue, black, brown, and invisible. guest'
Cloths,black andfancy French Cassimeres,DOW stpo
fancy Vestings and Cravats, 'Merino Skirts and Draw-
ers, linen cambric' and HandkerchieG, and a

splendid assortment of Gloves, Hosiery and fltiipekd.
ers. • • ' •i.

DOMESTICS. • •

Brown and bleached Drillings'Canton Fiannalst
Tickings and Checke, heavy 4-4 brown Muslin, from

61 to 9 cents a per yard, and a large.assortainut of
bleached Muslin, from 5 to 121 cents ikitird. i'•

MERCHANT,:-Wnot.z.sALE 131,^rEne 'Misr
arcrequested to keep this Bill, and call ana-ciiiiiiisie
the above goods;previous to making their purchases.

dee3 ABSALOM MORRIS-, 65 Market etreett,

. DR. ROGER'S,
COMPOIYND SYRUP OP i

LIVERWORT - AND Toss'
A safe and certain cure for Consumption of theLot*.

Spitting ofBlood, Coughs, Colds,Asthma,
Pain in the Side, Bronchitis; ~ .....:z

Whooping Cough,-
' and all -

• - .
' ' Pulmonary Affections, - 4,

TrEAß•what the celebrated Dr. Richards arars-it•
-

.

Physician ofmore than 30 years standing: '
Ile certifies that in the easeafar: Charles Wide.

that after having resorted to every means within his
knowledge, for the treatment ofConsumption, with-
out the slightest benefit, he permitted him to use Di.

i Rogers' Liverwort and Tar, by which he was restor-
ed to perfect health.

(Signed) WM. J. RICHARDS, M. IL
ft:l-Please get a pamphlet and see this certificate

in full.
CONSUMPTION AND MOST DISTRESSING

COUGH CURED. . ,

Mrs. Ann Childes,who resides on 6th street (Seeth
side) 2 doors West of Smith st.,Cin. 0., certifies`- .̀

That she was so far gone with Consumption 'at-

tended with a most distressing Cough, as to bo on
the very brink ofthe grave, and, although under,Ate
care of an able Professor,.she had given up all hopes
of recovery butwas rescued by the use of Dr.Rogem
Liverwort and Tar; one half bottle of which broke
the Cough entirely up ANN CIiLLDES.-
. VIOLENT COUGH, PAIN AND SPITTING OF

BLOOD CURED:.
Mr. Finch, John street; between 4th and 6th ste.,

Cin., O.; states that he was afflicted with a' violinit
Cough, much pain and continual Spitting orSloni,
and, although under the care ofan excellent Phlnti.,
cian, was daily becoming worse, but was happily';
cured by Dr...Rogers' Liverwort and Tar, which
stopped the blooding, removed the pain, broke op
the Cough immediately, and healed the Lungs per-
fectly sound. [Signed.] . JUSTICE FINCH.

From the Hon. Judge, Wn. Stiacr., ofCincinnati.
110 states that he ,a well acquainted with Mr.

Finch, and that his statements arer entitled to 101 l eon-
fidence; also, that he can fully corroborate what has
been mid with regard to this medicine, having- used
it himselfwith the most decided benefit.. He eon-
eiders it valuable.

..._.

(Signed,) . WILLIAM. BURKE,
Call on the Agentsand see this certificate in full.

~

DISTRESSING COUGH AND THE LAST STAGES
OF CONSUMPTION- CURED. __.

Mrs. Benj. Smith, living on Ann street, onesquare
North of, the Cincinnati Hospital, certifies—

That she WWI IK) low that the physicians could.do.
no morefor her. She exhibited precisely the MAIO

symptoms that her daughter did before she died,
(she having died with the same disease but a, howtimeprevious ,) and was absolutely strangliag With
her cough, when she 'commenced using Dr. Rogers.
Compound 'Syrup ofLiverwort and Tar, which'rat;
ed her as by s miracle.

_

(Signed ABIGAL SMITH.
A. L. Scovill, Wholesale Agent forthe Welt sod

South, S. E. corner of sth arid. Spruce streets, City

cinnati, Ohio.
D. C. Kneeland, principal Agent CO Pittsburgh,

office on Grant et.,one door below 2d.
Also for wile by J. Kidd & Co., corner of 4th sod

Wood sts., Pittsburgh.
John H. Cassell, 6th ward, Pittsburgh.
H. P. Schwartz, Allegheny.
Jolm Smith, Birmingham •

NTIEW. DISCOVERY—By which all Stoveil 'and .. •
Pipes,or Grates, may bekept jet blackwith as

beautiful a polish as a coach body with one applies- • •
tion a year. Sold only in Pittsburgh, by W. Jaime . .
No. 89Liberty at. head ofWoodat. Fittsburgh. deci

SV6"' 3 Hbda. N. 0., prime .., . •sc 3bble. Loverinea nil:Ala andput vetload,
44 . For ask by J. D. WILLIAMS Br. Co.

'up HODES & ALeOIIN, (Late ofNew York city,)
Ely No. 27 Fillb st., between Wood and Market, ;
Manufacturers of Mustard, Ground Spices, Catnips,
&c., &c., will open during the present week i nit
assortment of articles in their line, which they will
wholesale in quantities to suit dealers, at Bastarla
wholesale prices. All articles sold by them irarraa-
tett. Merchants intending to go east woulddo.Well ...•

to call before leaving the city. They may be Round
attleir warehouse Nu. 27 Fiith- street, in Ryan's '
Building..- '

jp)RoDUCE--15.8b15.Dried Peaches;
..• 10 Sacks " •'

• 30 Sacks Dried Apples;
3 Btils. 11;011 'Batten. .
2 K eg!, St •
3 Casks Ponish;
3 Bbls. Beans, ...

Just received and for sale by • • -
• . DIARTIN6/:W4Pint. street

13atlerakter&o-.ll4esaoaaa,
EASONS for refusing to eoneeemte $ church

having an altar instead ofa centwunion
or the doctrine of scripture, and. of the Pasiteuttant
Episcopal Churchas to sacrifice in the LoriPsSomer
and a Priesthood in the obrtstian mitaistry: By Ctias.
Pettit Mollwainc, D, D, justreceived and for isle
by - ELLIOT & ENGLISH,

nov3o
* - 56 Market it, between-ad and 4th.

A. MASON, Q 2 Market et, has receivedA. large lot of Alpaccee, and Alpacca Loaves,
GalaPlaideo Fancy Prieto, Hosiery; Gloves, Cravats,

nov2ll

"A....MASON, 62 Market st., has received five

s'bales Tic,kiug, various qualities; 3 bales brown
?dualists,Cotton Flannels, Crash,Scotch and Praasie
opera 6124618/C.tteckes (4c,. '..n0v31
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